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OITAWA RESIDENI' IN ETIJ CON:ERTO CCM?EITTIOO 
Debbie Pufahl, Ottawa resident, will canpete alcng with nine other ~ 
student llU.lSicians fran the Eastern Illinois lhiversity Mlsic Department in the 
Coocerto Auditions Canpetition to be held MIDday, Novanber 10, 1980 at 8:00 p.m. 
in the Leo J. Dvorak Concert Hall. 
Debbie, a sofhanore music history major, is the daughter of Julius and Betty 
Pufahl. Debbie is a flute and piccolo player in the 8ymiil.cnic Winds at EIU and 
studies with Dr. R. C. Snyder. 
The Concerto Auditicn Performers have been selected fran earlier auditions 
to appear en the final step ~the canpetiticn Malday even:ing. Winners of the 
Ccncerto Auditicns .Canpetition will have the honor of perfonn:ing as soloists with 
the Eastern Illinois University Syrnrhcny Orchestra in May. Judges for the 
canpetition are fran Indiana State University and the University of Illinois. 
'Ihe p.lblic is cordially invited to attend the Mmday evening audition 
program. 
p 1 ease reI ease to ·rn..e Da t r y T tmes COttowa L. 
Pb.oto tncluded. 
Josefh M. Martin, Assistant Chainnan 
Deparbnent of MUsic (581-3925) 
